
                   Apartheid-Free Resources 

Organizations: 
Apartheid-Free.org:  for action steps, publicity pieces, reports 
UCCPIN.org: for newsletter, resolutions, action steps


Movies: 
“Israel’s Apartheid Against Palestinians”


          https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tLQQGa0LmAQ

             
          “Inside Israeli Apartheid” 
          https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LumgWaM72nU&t=339s 

          "Amnesty International Report finds Israel guilty of enforcing   
‘apartheid' on Palestinians”  by Amnesty International" 

           https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lwWbHrGBpiw  

Reports: 
        Human Rights Watch


  https://www.hrw.org/report/2021/04/27/threshold-crossed/israeli-
authorities-and-crimes-apartheid-and-persecution


        Kairos Palestine A Cry for Hope

        https://www.kairospalestine.ps/images/kp-a-dossier-on-israeli-

        apartheid-main.pdf


Articles: 
Israeli Apartheid Factsheet:  


         https://waronwant.org/news-analysis/israeli-apartheid-factsheet


	 Mondoweiss: https://mondoweiss.net/author/jeff-wright/

         UN committee releases exhaustive study on the legality of Israel’s

         occupation, Author Jeff Wright, UCC Pastor, member of Central

         Pacific Conference


	 https://quakerpin.org/resource-docs/Engaging-Critics-of-BDS-print-
version.pdf
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Sample Action Steps from Apartheid-Free.org, if the resolution passes 

Urge your representatives to vote for the U.S. to be Apartheid-Free. 

Taking the Apartheid-Free Pledge to your congregation?  

Contact our CPC Palestine/Israel Networker for support through 
marcia.gilliland@gmail.com  Please put PLEDGE in the subject line of 
your email. 


Educate your congregation:

Form a study group using the resources listed. Preach Palestine during 
Advent. Publicize the Kairos Palestine Christmas and Easter alerts 
(kairospalestine.ps). Celebrate your commitment to be Apartheid-Free 
honoring the anniversary of taking the Pledge.  


Educate your Local Community:

Publicize the Central Pacific Conference’s decision to be Apartheid-Free 
through a press release, website, public facing newsletter. Place a banner 
or sign in your space using the Apartheid-Free.org publicity materials.


Organize a  Go and See Journey through ethical travel: 
      -Tree of Life Educational Fund Journey (tolef.org)

      - U.S. Campaign for Palestinian Human Rights (https://uscpr.org)

      - Episcopal Peace Fellowship (epfnational.org)

      - Some organizations offer both in person and virtual tours such as 

        Eyewitness Palestine (eyewitnesspalestine.org)


Advocate through Existing national faith-based solidarity groups:   
Friends of Sabeel North America (fosna.org),  Churches for Middle East 
Peace (cep.org),   Community Peacemaker Teams (CPT.org),  United 
Church of Christ Palestine Israel Network (UCCPIN.org) 

Join Specific Campaigns:  
         - No Way to Treat a Child: a national campaign lobbying for a 

	   federal bill to end the ill-treatment of Palestinian children in the 

           Israel military detention system. (nwttac.dci-palestine.org)

         - Not on Our Dime!  A campaign in the state of New York lobbying for 

           a state bill that would stop the flow of tax-free “charitable” 

           donations to illegal Israeli settlements. (notonourdime.com)
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